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Dr. Livingston, the Affrican ex-

plorer, so many times reported dead,
la now at Mozambevue, nlive and
well.

"We see from the Tribune that the
citizens of Pnwiieo county are discuss-
ing the proposition, favorably, of of
fering to the St. Jo. Jc D. J. R. Co.,
$100,000 ten per cent, bonds, to build
n branch road from their line in Kan-pa- s,

up through Pawnee City and the
Xemaha ValJpy.

"We print in Um issue the Govern-

or's uiefc'atre. We commend it to the
careful perusal of nil our readers. It
it a straight-forwar- d, business-lik- e

document, and gives information of

the want- -, capacities and situation of
our State, and is a good paper for cir-

culation among our eastern friends.
Bring authoritative, it will be read

and received with mote reliance than
worrld the same facta from any other'
source. j

-- w s

The Exprtif informs us that dail
mail bervice hat- - been commenced be-

tween Beatrice and Lincoln, and that
a tri-week- ly mail to Jenkins' Mills, in
JeflTer&on county, and a semi-weekl- y

mail to Fairbury arc in operation.
These are much looked for improve-rhierit- s.

"We also tee that the Rev. "W. A.
Protsson has been holding a berles of
protracted meetings, resulting in the
hopeful conversion of cwne per-

sons.
w

A. P. Cogswell, Eq., returned from

Lincoln on Monday, lie represents
tho political maneuvering of the poli-

ticians as tending to disorganization.
"We are fearful that the courbe pureu- -

d JjQdes no good to the party. There
aro many good Republicans there
from every part of the State who must
cither guide tho bhip in accordance
with party usage, or be prepared to
defend themselves before the people
for the mishaps resulting from illegit-

imate combinations.

Vc offer our readers a comprehen-
sive view of alFUin at Lincoln, from
three difiercnt writer.--; The electiou
of United Stsites Senators is getting
to be a disgrace to tho Nation, and
needs some attention at the hands of
our Statesmen. The Republican can-

didates are honorable men; but the
rivalry Is o Intense, ami the means
resorted to l.y outside parties to push
this man, or kill that one. arc no

mean and contemptablo that the ex-

citement and effort to cminterballance
this trickory swags the minds of our
ablest and best men into measures
not aiways the-- ino.-- t reputable. Some
reform is demanded.

"Wo print, on tho out side, a series
of resolutions paused by the citizens
of Quincy, III., taken from the Whiff.
The meeting was considering all mat-

ters touching the welfare of that city,
Rnd in the next issue of the Whiff we
observe that on no oi:. r subject was
there such unanimity as upon that of
asking the Legislature of the State to

authorize the issuing of $o00,0l0 in
the bond of the city, for the construc-
tion of the Q. M. & P. R. R. The
citizens of that city fully appreciate
the importance of the construction of
this road, ami arc willing to put their
hands down in their pockets und pay
tho necessary stamps yearly to accom-

plish this result. We await the action
of tho Legislature with much anx
iety.

l.T.T 'S II.VVIC PKAIK.
In looking over our Republican ex- -

changes in this State, we notlco that
much ill blood is beins: engendered
where good will should bo the prevail-
ing sentiment. Why this disposition
to injure the influence of those who
aro right on the main principles and
differ only as to men. Who i3 respon-
sible for this disorganizing element in
tho party? It is maintained in the
direct interests of the Democratic
party, and will result in tho dlsinti-gratio- n

of tbe Republican party, If
not stopped Have our Republican
editors the ;ood of the pajty at heart?
If so, they must not only discounten-
ance this disposition to magnify the
likes and dislikes of others, but must
curb their own tendencies in that di-

rection. We nuifct reform now when
we can, or ivc will noon find the ele
ments of disorganization beyond ourl
control. 1

BROWXVIIiLE-HE- R WANTS.
If Brown ville had a good Board of

Trado composed of her solid working
men, they might contribute largely to
tho prosperity and growth of the city.
Men of means, mechanics, manufac-
turers, tradesmen, inventors, and
men of public and private influences,
reaching in directions not now access-
ible to us, often stop for a short lime
in our midst with u view to location,
but finding no authoritative source of
information upon subjects which arc
vital to the prosperity of their propos-
ed business ; after hearing the con-

flicting statements of ignorant and ir-

responsible parties, they leave, unde-
termined as to our wauls, capacities,
and future ; and, perhaps, go and in-

vest where the indications of growth
and success are more precarious, but
wbero the information, statistics and
facts bearing on their business are
classified and arranged ; .showing all
the advantages the point possesses.
This board should, when organized,
appoint committees, to each of whom
should be referred one item of public
intorcst. We need, at the earliest pns-fcib- le

moment, to knowinauthorative
form, our exact and entire advantages
ss a manufacturing point, comprising
the coet of fuel, the relative cost
of labor and material, transpotation,
kind of manufactories, and how they
may be supplied, nuti receive and re-

port upon plans.
We need to know what measures

are necessary to secure the location,
in our vicinity, of public buildings,
colleges, court house, jail, &c., and
tne inducement: v .. ...... rr r v.

LJUF loi.Bueu i

buildings. . . w

We need to know if steamboats,
railroads and express companies are
delivering and shipping freight to and
from BrewnYiU on Urxns a favora-
ble as at other points, and if sot, our
remedy in avoiding unjust discrimtn-atioc- s

detrimental to our commercial
advantages.

We need to discover the sourct of
the nearest, beat and cl.aipest supply
of coal nr other fuel for manufactur-
ing and other purpmes.

We need to dstenmne what legisla-

tion is nccewary for public and pri-

vate interest, by way of additions or
amendments to the laws already in
force, to iwenre the fullest develop-
ment of our resources, when ascer-

tained.
We need to know what action i

necessary to secure a perfect rail road
system for the city, so as not to squan-

der our strength by rival individual
efforts.

Wo need to ascertain what branch-

es of mercantile business are not now
rcpreented here, which might be

successfully established or what might
be profitably enlarged or added to.

Are our educational advantages af--

forded to the youth, especially lu the
higher departments, adequate to our
needs and such as will attract popula
tion ?

What facilities are now needed to
secure the largest proportion of the
Western trade, and to secure to the
farmers tho largest price for their
corn, wheat, cattle, hogs and Tegsta-ble- s.

We should not onh hare full and
complete reports, but the committess
should be composed of such men as
the public will have confidence in the
wisdom of their suggestions. We do
not ask for the expenditure of money
upon that which will yield no return,
but we seek to open ud avenues for
paying investments, such as will in-

crease the trade and growth of the
town ; the productive industry of the
county, and the value of real estate,
and if we accomplish nothing more,
wc can then say to all who wish to
know our wants and what we offer to
capitalists, you can rely on what three
reports say. This done, a stranger
can learn more and come to a safer
and truer conclusion of our capabili-
ties in one day than he now can in
weeks of unaided and often fruitless
investigation.

Mcond-D- r "Wedding Party.
Mu. Editor.--- 1 had the pleasure of

attend ng a genuine, old-fashion- ed

Keconddav weddinjr party on the
2nd int., at the residence of Rev. Ira
Mooie. The occasion was the mar-

riage of hi-ei- corge S. M , to
M -- s Jeiitit (Vjlcr5 grand-la- u.

Undo Jessie Cole, one of the pioneers
of Nemaha Co.

There were there assembled, guests
to the number of nearly one hundred,
who were entertained with true wes-

tern hospitality.
At twelve o'clock wo were InTlted

out to dinner, the table was loaded
with all the delioacies of the season,
and all did it ample justice.

The afternoon was very pleasantly
spent, In singing, games, conversa-
tion, otc.

My powers of description are not
adequate to do justice to the occasion,
and I will close with a wish that the
particK, starting in life under auch
favorable auspiees, may live long to
njoy a usefnl and happy life.

A Guest.

Standing- Commlttlei In the Senate.
The President announced the fol-

lowing Standing Committies :
Judiciary HavjalJ, Gerrard aud

Thomas.
Finance, Ways and MeansHawko

Motz and Pottenger.
EducationTucker, Thomas and

Brown.
Federal Relations Hilton. Thom

as and Pottemrer.
j Military Affairs Cropiey, Tennant
, ana Hilton

HighwaYi, Bridges, and Feriies
Tcnnant, Cropsey and Sheldon.

Expenditures Thomas, Metz and
Cropsey.

State Lands Gerrard, Brown,
1 ucker.

Public Buildings Tucker, Gerrard
and Hawke.

Elections Brown, Hascall and
Thomas.

Counties Pottenger, Tenuantand
Gerrard.

Printing Hilton, Cropsey and
Thomas.

Agriculture Sheldou, . Tucker,
Hawke.

Eurolied and Engrotsad Bills-Bro- wn,

Hilton and Hascall.
Immigration Metz, Hawke and

Sheldon.

Charles Lamb calls colored child-drc- n

"innocent little blackness."
The gayest letter in the alphabet

U ; it is always in fun.
When are barrels like whipped

prize-fighter- s? When they art bad-
ly bunged, you know.

What is It that Adam never saw,
never possessed, and yet gave to each
of his children? Parents.

"Darling, It's bed-lim- o. All the
chickens have gone to bed." "Yes,
mama, and so has the old hen."

"Is molasses good for a cough?"
Inquired a youth with a heavy cold.
"It ought to be.it is sold for con-
sumption," was the reply.

There is female law student in Chi-
cago. Several enterprising young
men propose that she shall engage In
a speciality as daughter-in-law-.

One of the Louisville papers ex-
pects to appear shortly in a new drees.
it will be a libel suit, cut bias.

A child at Mill Creak. lad., cut a
tooth weighing two pounds while
playing with a pickaxe the other day.
It was a mastadon's.

Pauline Markham is announced to
"disport within the spangled gauze
waters as the nymph Stalaeta."

A veteran shopkeeper saya that al-

though his clerks are very talkative
during the day, they are always ready
to'shut up at night.

Mormon preachers in England de-
clare that Frauce is suffering tbe pen-
alty seut from heaven foruot embrac-
ing the Mormon religion, and that
other nations will be punished in
turn.

"Treating.'
The popular fashion of "treating"

is responsible for a large share of
drunkenness that devastates so many
families in A meres. There would be
as littlo need of temperance societies
as little work for the Good Templars
as there is in Germany, France or
Italy, If this pernicious and insidious
habit was abolished. It is, take it all
in all, tbe most rediculous, tbe most
nnrnonnrl unit mrnt nBlHnt na.--.-- -- . r "" ' -
tom tnat ever laW ll8 tyranical band
on civilized-human-belng- s

FROMTHE CAPITAL.

LINCOLN, Jan. 9. 1871.

Just now our Stats is without a
Representative la Washington, other

1 than tlie indefatigable Senator from
your city. Statatw Thayar aua
Congressman Taffe are both here,
earnestly contesting the point as to

who ehall have the honor of represen-

ting this SUte, In part, in the U. S.
Senate, for six years, from the 4th of

next March. The best friends of
TafTe are grieved that he should hare
left his post in the lower House, the

I sole representative of the State there
in, to contend here for the honor oi

being a partial representative of her
interests, in tbe upper House. In the
late election, he received an endorse
ment at tbe hands of th people with
which any one might well be proud,
and they think that be ought to have
been satisfied with this, and not to
have sought another position at this
time. Besides, it is not forgotten that
aside from his conceded ability, the
chief argument urged for his on

in the late canvass, was his per-

fect knowledge of the wants of the
State, and especially his long exper
ience in the House of Representa-
tives ; an experience that would be of
little avail were he transferred to the
Senate.

Still, since he insists on being a
candidate, he will hare many support-
ers. He undoubtedly occupies van-

tage ground. The people have confi-

dence in bis honesty and integrity,
and they are quite sure that be pos-

sesses a fair sharo of ability. He has
therefore, at lease, nominal advantage
over the other distinguished candi-
dates from Omaha, whom all believe
implicated in the disgraceful struggle
which characterized the election of
tho Legislature in that chief city of
the State.

Now, it must be allowed, that If by
the elcotion of Taflfe, the Legislature
would thereby put the seal of its con-

demnation upon these corrupt and
corrupting practices which disgrace
our popular system, and which es-

pecially disgraced the Omaha elec-

tion, every good citizen would say
araen.

We fear that the Legislature will
not be influenced by considerations of
this nature, and that Congressman

-- w
Taffe is not to be the "coming man."

General Thayer's friends would
have it thought that his
is certain. There is no doubt that he
has a formidable opposition to over-

come, though, at this time, no one
can say how formidable. Bluff, rug-

ged, hearty Gov. 8aunders is by no
means dismayed or disheartened ; yet
his friends must admit that there Is

no objection, that can be urged
against Gen. Thayer, which will not
apply witli equal force against him-

self, while the Goneral has the ad-

vantage In experience, and, as hi
friends say, in ability. There is no
denying that he has represented the
State in the Senate with com-

manding ability. He Is always
listened to with attention, and his
counsel been regarded sound and dis-

creet. He has been, by vote and
speech, a faithful and sagacious Rep-

resentative of the cherished princi-
ples of the Republican party.

It is very justly argued that such a
man with such a record in Congress,
ought not to bo set aside on the flim-

sy protext of recompensing others for
party services.

The interests of the State, the Na-

tion, and if you will, of the Republi-
can party in the impeudiug contest
which it must again wage in behalf
of the principles for which it stands,
can not afford such a change. This
vjtw of the case, it is thought, will
be decisive with the Members of the
Legislature, and Gen. Thayer will
be returned by a large majority. We
shall see. Any way the contest
going on outside among tho friends
of the various candidates, is lively
and highly diverting. The third
Houtc is full to overflowing, and the
hotels and public houses of the Capi-

tal are reaping a rich harvest.
In the midst of all the excitement,

the two Houses have met, organized,
and gone quetly to business. Notices
of important bills have been given
aud ao far a general disposition mani
fested to make the session a success.
Of course some of the younger Mem
bers and would-b- e orators are anxi
ously uneasy to mako themselves
conspicuous, but they will get over this
in time, at least, so soon as they make
the important discovery that a State
Legislature is not a young men's de
bating club. The newly elected
Speaker of the house, Mr. G. W. Col-lin- e,

of Pawnee, is evidently new to
bis position. He lacks that prompt,
positive, manner that tends so much
to facilitate business in a body like
this over which he presides; this
usually comes, however, by long ex-

perience, where it Is not a natural
gift. A presiding officer better make
a half-doze-n wrong Oicisions, than to
be always uncertain what dicision to
give, or allow himself to be dictated
to by a member on tbe floor. He
should remember that it is preemi-
nently truo that in his position that
self-poise- d confidence, which Is not
arrogance, much less insolence, Is

most certain to beget confidence.
Perfect familiarity with parliamenta-
ry rules, the utmost impartiality to-

ward political friends or foes, that
watchfulness thnt allows nothing to
transpire, nothing to be said, which
is not seen or beard, that power of
combination and memory that roar-shal- ls

and keeps before tbe mind all
the events bearing upon the particu-
lar subject under consideration, and
above all, the power by prompt deci-

sions &nd pertinent suggestions, to
make all things and all persons work
together directly to the main purpose,
these are some of the qualifications
which tend to make a model presiding
officer. With such an officer, the
business that It takes six weeks to
transact, could be disposed of as well
in ono half the time. The complaint
is general and well-found- ed through-
out the whole country, that the peo-
ple are saddled with the expense of
protracted sessions of their Legisla-
tures, when, under Utter auspices.

!th.aptoniMWMt dowu oue I

third or one half and their interests'
be quite as well subserved.

The difficulty is in part owing to
our cumbrous legislative machinery,
in part to a general tendency to de-

prive ofilcera and members of their
poeitiens as soon as they have become
sufficiently familiar with their duties
to perform them with dispatch.

The Governor's message was band
ed in on Friday last. It Is, on tk-e-j

whole, a concise, straightforward,
business like State paper, creditable
alike to the State and his Excellency.
His general recommendations in favor
of more efficient methods of promot-
ing immigration and developing the
vast resources of the State will no
doubt meet a hearty response from
the Legislature.

Instead, however, of the State re-

taining possession of our Saline lands,
leasing to individuals, and giving be-

side pecuniary assistance toward their
development, as the Governor recom-
mends, would it not be far better to
sell these lands outright, aud then, if
necessary, using part of the proceeds
thereof in encouraging, under proper
regulations, private enterprise?

We regret that the Governor should
have urged the Legislature to memo-
rialize Congress for the removal of the
Indians within our borders, to the
Indian Terriory, or some other of the

" JWilds of America.
The proposition is really unnatural,

even monstrous, and the Governor
could not have given it much consid-
eration.

A few, a very few, crimes have been
commited by these Indians, it is ad-

mitted, but undoubtedly not more
than among an equal number of
whites. Under their present humane
treatment, they aro fast learning tho
arts and conforming themselves to
the practices of civilized life, and in
this every noble, magnanimous soul
sees great cause for rejoicing. They
are erecting school houses and mills,
cultivating the ground, not in com-

mon aud in a rude primitive style,
but on distinct farms and after the
most approved fashion, with the aid
of good machinery that is of course
the more intelligent of them. To tear
them away from these homes to which
they are becoming more and more at-

tached, to separate them from these
kindly and softening influences would
be, not merely cruel, it would be al-

together barbarous.
It is hoped that if tho Legislature

does anything in the premises, it will
be to encourage the efforts which are
being made at this late day to requite
to this pitiful remainder of their race
for the wrongs and outrages perpetra-
ted against their ancestors for three
and a half centuries.

The Regents have chosen Rev. A.
R. Benton, of Alliance College, Chan-

cellor of the Uuivercity, and fixed
his salary at $5000 per annum.

It Is regretted that they did not fix
upon a man of a greater reputation
as a scholar and educator, but it is
hoped that he is the man for the posi-

tion. It is expected that this week
they will proceed to fill some of the
chairs.

Lincoln, Jan. 6th, 1871.

Editor Brownville Advertiser.
The Legislature is now in full blast.

The members have occupied their
seats and pasted their names on their
desks. The Private Seoretary of Da-

vid, tbe Governor, has read the Exec-
utive Message and envoked the bless-

ing of Almighty God upon everybody
in the State in general, and tho Sen-
ate and House in particular. The
Clerks and assistants have been duly
elected, and those who haven't are
disappearing from town, or are look
ing for cheaper boarding houses than
the "Titchenor Swindle." The Ne-

maha county delegatos aro doing the
square thing by their constituents.
DeForest Porter was early on the
floor an announced his intention of
introducing a bill amending the law
giving State Lands to Railroads. This
bill is in favor of the Trunk road and
will be of inestimable advantage to
the people of Nemaha county. Ev-

ery one of your delegates is working
faithfully for that bill and you will
hear more of it before long. Mr. Por-

ter also offered the following resolu
tions relative to the death of Judge
Saunders, which were adopted by
the House :

Resolved, That the House of Rep-
resentatives receive with deep regret
the announcement of the death of
Judge Saunders, of Nemaha county,
who at the last election was chasen a
member of this body.

Bdolvcd, That in his death the
Stato has lost a worthy and distin-
guished citizen, and this house a gon-tlcm- an

who would have been one of
Its ablaBt members.

Resolved, That the Clerk of this
House be directed to forward the fam-
ily a copy of these resolutions,
and that they also be entered in the
House Journal.

When things are fairly under way
I will be able to give you a more ex-

tended account of what is transpiring
here. From my observations so far
I am convinced that tho people of
Nemaha county have got the right
men to represent their interests.

Yours,
H. R. T.

Lincoln, Jan. 9th, 1871.

Dear Advertiser. But little of
importance has yet transpired in the
Legislature, or about the capital since
the 5th. Tbe organization of the
two Houscb was effected without any
serious titruggle, and with as general
satisfaction as could be expected. In
the Senate the President and Chief
Clerk were elected by a unanimous
vote.

In the House there was some con-

test over the Speakership, between
Collins, of Pawnee, and Clark, of
Washington. Tbe result is indicative
of nothing in particular. Nemaha
has two of the subordinate officers in
the House: Sergeant-at-Arm- s and
Enrolling Clerk. Young Mr. Cul-berts- on

filling tbe flrBt position, and
Mr. Snyder the second.

Notice has been given of quite a
number of important bills of a gener-
al character in both houses, and a dis-

position shown to "cut out" a ltrge
amouut of work. But little will be
done, however, until tbe Senatorial

be until after the I7th. The names
thus far spoken of are the present In-

cumbent, Gen. Thayer, Gov. Saun-

ders, Gen. Hitchcock, Maj. Taffe, Mr..
Rogers and Jadge Grounse. The as-

pirants are marshalling their forces,
and preparing for the. combat. No
one otitsIAe of the candidates them-
selves, are rash enough, at this stage
of the proceedings, to "bet high" on
the result. All, of course, claim to be
on tbe "inside track." There has
been an immense and unusual lobby
thus far, which will be greatly enlarg-
ed and strengthened the present week.
Nearly every county is represented ;

Douglas county perhaps, more than
all others combined. The fight will
be bitter in the end. Thus far, "cau
cus" has been ignored, and "free
fight" has prevailed. The indica-
tions are, there will be no cauous ev-

en on the Senatorial matter.
The Governor's Message you have

before you in full. It is generally
pronounced, here, his best effort in
that line.

The University Regents have been
in session for several days, and will
likely remain engaged the principal
portion of this week. On Saturday
they elected a Chancellor, A. R. Ben-

ton, of Indianapolis, Indiana, now
filling a position in the University at
Alliance, Ohio. He is personally
known to but few in the State, but
comes very highly recommended as
an experienced and successful educa-
tor. Such other chairs as may be
found necessary to meet the wants of
the University, will he filled within
a few days, perhaps. It may be, how-ev- r,

that the Board may await the
arrival of the Chancellor, who has
been telegraphed, and his advice and
counsels obtained before proceeding
further. The University building is
completed and is a magnificent edi-

fice.
The State vote will be canvassed to-

day or w. The new officers
are all hero ready to be installed into
their respective positions.

I hope by your next issue to be able
to furnish you with more important
and detailed information relative to
matters "about the capital."

W.
i

Built Aceordlng. to Contract.
People who have built houses for

themselves, and in the never-varyin- g

experience of all, overrun the con-
tractor's estimate, may find some con-soluti- on

in the fact that there was no
man who had his house built exactly
as ha ordered it, and didn't alter a
line of his original plan, or overrun
the original contract price.

This was a peppery old sea-captai- n,

who sketched out his own plans, be-

ing something of a draughtsman, of
his modest two story, green-blinde- d,

wooden mansion, and summoned his
carpenter and demanded what he
would charge to build a house for him
exactly after that plan, to be done in
six mouths.

"But, captain," said the knight of
the foreplane, "there are no "

"Don't but me," exploded the cap-
tain, "I want the house, just accord-i- n

to my plan."
"Certainly," said Shavings, "but

you will let me put in "
"Not one single thing," roared the

captain. "I pay you to build the
house exactly as I have drawn the
plan. I won't have anything put in ;
obey orders if you break owuers."

"Very well, so be it," said Shav-
ings, rather nettled, and thepricewas
fixed for dwelling exactly according
to plan, to be finishod in six month's
time, and tbe captain sailed awav.
Returning home he was waited on
by the builder and the new mansion
visited. Its exterior was quite cor-
rect, pretty green blinds, neat door,
with trellis and all complete, and so
were fir&t floor entry and rooms. The
captain was profuse in commenda-
tions. "And now," said he, "wc will
go up to the chambers."

"All right," said Shavings, "come
outsiuo to tne ladder!"

"Outside! why, Shavings, what
d'ye mean by that? I want to go up
stairs."

"Can't do that, sir, there aro no
stairs."

"No stairs!" exclaimed the aston-
ished mariner, "no stairs."

"No,' replied the imperturbable
builder, "you refused to have a single
thing put in not down in the plan,
and thatoontained no stairs. Obey
orders if you break owners."

The captain was fairly caught, for
in his drawiug he had utterly forgot-
ten this important portion of his
dwelling, and his peppery temper had
prevented tbe carpenter from point-
ing it out to him. Since then, it is
said, the captain alwa3's gets in a pas-
sion when any one stares at him.
Boston Commercial Bulletin.

Pray la year Family.
Says Rev. Norman Macleod : "I

shall never forget tho impression
made upon me during the firstyearof
my ministry by a mechanic whom I
had visited, and on whom I urged
the paramount duty of family prayer.
One day he entered my study burst-
ing into tears as he said :

"You remember that girl, sir; she
was ray only child. She died sud-
denly this morning; she- - has gone I
hope to God. But if so, she can tell
Him what now breaks my heart-t-hat

she never heard a prayer in her
father's house, or from her father's
lips! O, that she were'wlth me but
for one day again I"

i m

The inhabitants of the Tyrol and
Styria, in Austria, are making prep-
arations to celebrate the German tri-
umph, as soon as Paris is taken, by
immense bonfires from all the moun-
tain tops of tbe Alps.

FOR SAJDF.
L?D--- a Nemaha County. Nebraska, nearandcmaha City, tot aal or exchange
lor prvpKiij in -- ncianau. unto.

SOUU1
JTorta
Doumn cat . cct o. i. , n. ia. ir HCTfcS.

AJdrea W. M. STARK.
1W 16 Wb nh street, Cincinnati. Ohio.
r 'HE subscriber wishes to dispose of the follow-- itag surplus articles, t: Two good WorkHorses, four Colts, two good farm Wagons, onelight Spring Wagon, two setts of Harness, onepair ofgood Gang Plows, one pair Com or TwinPlows, one Stubbie Plow, one combined Beaneraad Mower, one Spring Tooth Hay Rake large
farm Roller, and a few Dalrs of eonrf
Pigs. The above articles can be bought cheap foreasa or secured note, doe Ootocar 1st, 1S72. Will

2???2rworkor V?J " or S004 oota-prove- d
Address.
K. A-- RTTrUTAlvr

H- - RrmttoD. Nemaha county. Neb.

MARRIAGE GUIDE.
rary ana his ovrm Doctor t A prl- -

yate testructor for married persons, or those
about to be married, both mala ad female, la ev-
erything concerning the pbUlology and relations
of our sexual system, and the production and ure--
venUoa of offspring, Including all the new discov-
eries never before given in the English language, by
WM. YOUNG, M. D. This Is really a valuable and
Interesting work. It la written la plain language
for the general reader, and Is Illustrated with nu-
merous engravings. All young married people, or
those contemplating marriage, and having the
least Impediment to married life, should read this
book. It discloses secrets that every one should be
acquainted with; still it is a book that mutt be
locked up and not lie about the house. It will be
sent to any address on receipt of 50 cts. Address

matter i.dhroied of, wblcbwill aotJSIijSSii:""" """:'

AD VERTISUMJSyTS.

sim ui(fimn
Tramaaet a Gral Bamklag Bmsiaass,

b4 makelletIo all palmfa
tbrugkt tfc West.

DISCOUNT NOTES AND TIMK BILL!
OF XXCHAN6C.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON TOTE CXRTiri- -

CATE8 OF DEPOSIT. BY SPECIAL
AGREEMENT.

Zzcnanse boujbt and sold oa New York, and all
pilscipai stent and Southern cities of tat United
fetates.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTOBS.
DAVID REMICK, PraalAaat.

THSO. HILL, Vlc-Frlde- nt.

GEO. P. EATON, CsihUr.
L. HOADLEY. JMeGEE.jno. Mcpherson, o. c deuser.c m. kauffman, u. c. lett.wm. h. hoover, aeo, t. eaton,
david remick. ira moore,
THED. UJLL. 13-- y

SPECIAL ELECTION
Z&TOTICiE.

JN the matter of submission to a vote of the legal
of St. Deroin, Asplnwall, Nemaha, Brown-vlll- e

and. Ps Precincts, of the question whether
the several Precincts aforesaid shall eacbluue Its
separate ac&dn to-ai- In e constructloa of iaa St.
Louis anA Nebraska Trunk Railroad.

The Board of County Commissioners helag satis-
fied by peutlon.4. and otherwise, that It Is tfce wih
of a large portion of tbe voters of St. Deroin, As
plnwull. Nemaha. Brownville and Peru Prvcincts.
and that It la expedient and proper that the ques-
tions hereinafter mention! sho& be submitted to
the vote of the voters of tU saM several precincts.

Now, therefore, ty vlrtne of authority in us vent-
ed by law. we, the Board of County Commissioners
of Nemha County, State of Nebraska, do order
thnt a scial election be held in and for the said
St. Deroin. Asplawall. NemahA, Brownvillw and
Peru Precincts, In the county of Nemaha. State of
Nebraska.
On theaiat day of January, A.D. 1871,
at the usual places of rutins 1 the said several pre-
cincts, for the purpose of votinr on the following
Questions, to-w- it :

Shall the County Commissioners of said county
of Nemaha. State of Nebraska, issue tbe nepcs&te
bonds of said St Deroin, Aspinwall. Nemaha,
Brownvllle and Peru precincts, in satd coscy.pro
rata, to the amount of eighteen thouiau (Sottas, to
aid by donation in the construction of lbSt. Louis
and Nebraska Trunk Railroad. in ai8 through) said
precinct-.- , in said county: said pro. sart amount to
be based upon the Assessed valua of tie taxable
propfrty in tbe said precincts, SaWsa&e on the
llrst day or March. A.D. 1871.

And shall the said County Commissioners cause
to be levied, annually, on the seperate taxable prop-
erty of the said seperate precincts of the said coun-
ty. In addition to the other annual taxes. n amount
of tax sulliclent to pay aaaually the Interest on the
said separate bonds of the said several precincts.

And. after tbe expiration often years from the
time of ltsninr the said seperate precinct bonds,
shall they cause to be levied on tbe taxable prop-
erty of the several seperate precincts, annually,
until the said separate precinct bonds are paid, an
additional tax sutllclentto pay one-tent- h part of tbe
principle of said precinct bonds, and to apply the
same to the payment thereof.

Said bonds to be made payable in twenty years
from the'date of issue, and to bear Interest at the
rate of eight per centum per annum. Tho Interest
payable- - annually at the office of the County Treas-
urer of this county.

Prui-itUd- , That the bonds of the several precincts
shall rft be is-u- until the said St. Louis and Ne-
braska Trunk Railroad is completed, and tht-car- s

running thereon from the south line of Si. Deroin
precinct, to the north line of Peru precinct, in said
county of Nemaha. State of Nebraska.

And pnvUUd further. That said Railroad Is com-
menced within one year, and completed within two
years, from the !lst day of January. A.D. 1S71.

The ballots voted at said election shall have prin-
ted or written thereon, the following words, to-wi-

Those in lavor of said "onds and tax
(The name of the precinct.) and

for norms and tax yes.
Those opposed to said bonds and tax

(Name of precinct.) und
FOR BONDS AND TAX NO.

Said election shall be opened at ei?bl o'clock In
the forenoon, and continue open until six o'clock In
tbe afternoon of said day.

By order of the County Commit loners of Nema-
ha County. R1S.U of Ne-bwk- and that the County
Clark givf notice accordingly.

January 4th. A.D. 1371.
A. J. HITTER. ")

CF.HARMES.
II. O. MINICK. J

order of the Board of County Curnmivaceis.
JAMES M. HACKElt

W-- 2 C'jantj Clerk.

ASBURY
Life Insurance Company,

LEMUEL BANOS. President.
GEORGE ELLIOTT. Vico-Peslden-

EMORY McCLINTOCK, Actuary.
A. E. M. PURDY, M. D., Medical Director.

OSIca, Na.SeS Broadway Nw Yark.

BUSINESS ME5,
PROFESSIONAL 31EN,

FARMERS and ME CHANXCS,

Who wish to protect their families bb means of
a Hie wm aoweu to examine ttie I'LAIA
IIIJSINKSS-M- K E 1M.AN.S and methoas of this
MODEL COMPANY.

Northwestern Department:
"os. 6, 7 and 8 Crosbys Opera House,

CHICAGO.
GEORGE a COOK President.
W. K. MAKLAY, Scretary.
O. A. WILLARD.Supt. of Agencies.
THOMAS BEVAN. M.D..MedicalExamlner

RELIABLE, ENERGETIC AGENTS
Wanted la every County of the NORTHWEST.

Address:
13-- 2 Nortriweter Department.

JACOB MAROHN,

MERCHANT TA1XOR,

r i s i o

HiHSfSHal :t zl w
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Also, on hand a choice stock of

READY MADE GOODS I

which he will

Sell Very Low for Cash !
'"He would call the attention of the public tothe fact that he has an extensive experience In themanufacture of Custom Work of the first quality:

and those who want Boots and Shoes to

Fit Well, Look Well and Wear Well,
will not be disappointed.

Beats and Shoes Neatly- - and Promptly
Repaired. 49wl0d

Waldter it Lezamon,
House, Sign and Carriage

PAINTERS

No. Main St.tflHBIttmBROWXYILLZ.

Mixed Faints
rORSALE.

GILDING
GRAINING. SMAITIXG.

FROSTING, KALHOMINLNO, ETClSly 1

DR. SMITH'S

GEHIIIIE "EtECIC"

OIL.
-,-

-i

NEW COMBINATIONS

jiEUVE POWER WITHOUT FHOSMHSWS:

A REAL SEDATIVE without Opium o

Baactlon ! INNOCENT, even In tht
mouth of INFANTS. Twenty

djops U the LARGEST
dose. Cures Sick

Headache

IN ABVT TV.-XNT-
Y MINUTES,

RATIONAL PRlKCIPtES !

Cimcimxati, June IT, 1IT0.

BLSMITH-ZVnrA'- ir.- My mother scald--
G.M- - nnt aik. chi!jj ea lerrc ay u, -- " --- rv - T.V .,,u hi.alarmingly sweUed.. nine wj "w. - tr,.ik.. ! nighIand still rot u ,throat very w- - m wichest, n tf" 'rwe$.efyour011. 'r"-Expres- s

office. C7 Wat YouxtU.str.tet.

Fort Pi-ui-f. July 12.

el4!r als to'suflitT County. Cherry Valley a.
I they sent in for a suppiy o micwu .- -,..

nrsr a- -; t DECXKB, Druggist.

Not a Fattmra Nut One! (From Canada
Nxw IlAvxuao, 0t.. July 12.

SMITH. Philadelphia: I have sold the Oil
DR. Deafness, Sickness, Neuralgia, Ac and In
every ease it has given satisfaction. I can procure
quite a number of letters. We want more of the
large slxe, tc-.- , Ac

Y0UW SSfflSfkcCAIiUM. Druggist.

Sure on DeafnesSj Salt EaeBra, &c.

WT "I Raeusaaiism.SaltBheum. Ery- -
Paralysis, Chlllblalns,

Kw-llln- gs, Headache. Burns.CUItJZS ) Frosts. Piles, and Scald Head.
Felonw, Carbuncles. Mumps, Dip-- f JLT
theria. Croup. Neuralgia. Gout. ,'

Wounds, Stiff" JotalJ. Swelled J
Glands, Canker. Tith Ache. gifj g :
Cramps. Uloody Flos, Ac. Ac I Ji3

TRY IT FOR YOURSELF.

SALT RHEUM it cures evsry timt (If ywtnse no
soap on t le parts while applying the oil.) aud it
cures most all cutaneous diseases seldom falls in
Deafuta or Bheumatism.

H. C. LETT, Agent,
l2-6- m BROWN VILLE, NEB.

CHAS. HELMER,

BOOT & SHOE
MAKER.

No. 49 Main Street

BROWNVILLE, NEB.
Has ronstantlyon hand a su-
perior stuck of Boots and
Sbos. Custom work done
with neatness and cUspatch.
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PHIIXIPS fc BEARNES'
GREAT WESTERN

Livery, Feed, Sale and Exchange

STABLES.
Corner Main and Levi e St, .niXOWNVlXLE,
TTAVING purchased this Stable of--- -- r, wok weu.we are prepared tofurnicvthe best TEAMS BCOOIES CARRIAGES I,Southern Nebraska. LOWEST CASHRoom for Elrty Horse. Corral ParticK
lar attention paid to Feeding or Boarding Hoeir48-- ' PHILLIPS A BEAKNEH

MANHOOD i WOMANHOOD i

SurEtheTd'vfcUeU JtfSZStSi

Hon "VoS K -t-Se info-rrn-
a!

citASiWHITTXER Dm
Charlss Strt. Rt ti. w.

edhfnocK Jn te?Lnr to,?' work hav
WchmaIU:udMnT oeenbro- -

. Ti-- j

DR. J. BLAKE,

DEMTIST
Would respectfblly

announce that he haslocated In BrowavUie
and Is cow preparedto perform Jn tbebaatmanner, ALL oper--

ssQsBssssrVrtss ations pertaialna ta
;.lir-'u- i ""MOyrtcxJter COy Dr. io.,.i,uuca

LEGAL.
& Sfette.

NOTICE la hereby given that Sarah Sander..aspUfiation toth Probata Court of $
maha County, Netraska, for appointment ai T
mlnlstratrlx of tk-- rotate of Daniel C Sanders dT
ceased : aad that 3d 1571. at ten o'clock a
M- -. at the office and room of said court h. VI
been fixed as. tbe time and place of hearing said .Jplication and of making appointment of an Aff--i2"
mlnlstratrlx or said estate..

JanBary 6th.lS7lv.
A.. W. MORGAN. Probate Jndr

Thomas A BaoaHY. Atfys. j
Frcfeata ITattca..

la the matter of the estate of Mary Gerdls, dtc'g
"VTOTICEUhexebjr given to whom It may conetr-1- 1

that Qorgs Gerdts hac this day filed his ascii!
cation before- - the Probate Court. In and for Nk.ha county. Nebraska, asking the appoimatnt of
William Williams, as the administrator of the .
tate of Mary GerdLi. deceased, and that the Pro.
bate Judge has appointed, the 29th, day of Jandarr
1871. at 1 o'clock r. :., for the hearing of said apcu!
catlOBv A.'W. MORGAN. Probate Juari

Brow&Ytllc. Neb Dec 27. 1570. ij.j

Administrate feat m Real Bstat.
PURSUANT to order of the District Court oKe.

Nebraska. I will offer for is!?

with, Flouring and .'saw Mill property thereon. Aha
at tne sarue ttmr aua piace. x wm oner for j:lots two.(2.) three. (3.) and four,(4.- - In block six.
teen. (IS.)lnSt. ie!aa. belonging to the estate of
Daniel Fraker. Oactastd. Sale to commence at 2.
o'clock?-- , m.. of sahS day.

TERMS-- ! Oa mil. paoprty, fr00 down, balance In
three equal annunl Instalments with Interest aaA
good security. On the lots, cash In hand

12-- NELSON R.riNNEY.Adm'r.
Kstray Notice.

'PAKEN up by the subscriber. In the city of Brown.
J. ville. on tbe Hth day of December, one red and;
white heifer, 2 yean old past. No marks or brands..

RO&ERT MABTERSON.

Salt (ifEUtray Stock.
I will sell at puhl.csale to the highest bidder for-cash-.

oars 4th day of February. A. D. 1S71. at 2.

o'dsck rx x.. at th farm of Samuel WagstaiT. la
Glen Rock precinct, one Iron gray mare. tbrytrs old: one sorrel mare, three years old: on
iron gray horse colt, two years old; one male cult,
twqyears old. Belui; thesame taken up by 6. Wag.
statr. aad published ns strays. Jun 21st. A. 1. Kb

12-- THOMAS BCRREfcS. J.l
Kstray Notic.

'PAKEN up by the undwlgd.HlriJ? at Nrznabv
L City. Neb., Nov. loth. Ww ""ay co . rec

with a little whlti; just Wwn the fore le am5
under the belly. She la four yars old. S&
other marks or bxaxvS
9wSt T, STEPHENS.

Natlce clT DUUloBv
VTOTICEbUMrt-- given tiat the firm of Mm

i ford A Howarl Is this dy dissolved; by mutcaX
consent. All debw due the Htm munt be settled ujt
and p14 to James Medford.

JAMES MEDFOHD.
GEO, HOWARD.

The businesa will tae carried on by Jas. Medford..
at ihebldiitand. wbolavHea to etn- -
tlnue their pairoai-ge- , guaranteeing satisfaction m
heretofore. i?"?

NOTICE Is hereby given-tha- t a. corporation hi
11 been frme4 aad. aatiolM of incorporation
adopted, containing the following ;

First. The namo of the Incorporation is tt
BrownvilWaad.JCssouriBi'MC Transfer Coma.

OF."
Second. The principal piace oi iransncuog ie

business of tie inporporajioa is a aruwiHuif, ia
the State o Nebraska

ThlrO-Th- e object of this lacorporatlon U to
transit a general Fercy ed.Tranafer business ty
means of a Steam Feesy Boat or Boats, across tbs
Missouri River.

Furth. The capital stoek of thw Incorporation
shall be Fllty Thousand- - Dollars. (?St.UA. dividtd
liitoahnresofOne Hundred; Dollars. (flu.) each"
ten per cent, of which Is payable at the time of
subscribing, and the balanca such times and la
such installments, as th Board ol Directors and
and stockholders may Ojiei--

Filth. The-tiat- f commencement of this Inco-
rporation shall twA soon aapracticable after com-
plete orgaivMatf wv and shall terminate fifty ye in.
from date or ooraro-eacenwnt- .

Sixth. The Indebtedness of this Incorporate
shall neves axcert, ex a time, two-thir- tl
amount of the capital stock.

Seventh. The olllcers or this Incorporation shall
be one President, Vice-Preside- one Treasurer
one Secretary, an 1. a Board of Directors, all of
whom shall be stockholders- - -

Witness our bin at Brownville Nebraska.,
this 29th day of Dcem!er. isTO.

GEORGE W. HARMON.
XcVMES L. MCGEE.
BENSON MI BAILY.
JOHN L. CARSON.

12-4- 1 KOBEKT W. FURNAS.

"TOTlCE:is aereby given that book w 111 b o;f r.
Is at the Banking House of John L. Carson, in
Brownvllle. on tho 6th day ofFcbruary. 1S71. to

subscriptions to the capital Htock of th
"Brownvllle and Missouri River Transfer Coai- -

nT' UEGRUEVf.JtARMON.l
JcAAtES L. Mc;EE. I

BENSON M. BAILY. Incorp'ri.
JOHN L. CAl.SU.

12-- 4t UOBEllT W. FVWNAS.

"A Keponltory of Fnak.?!xMure aad In,
emotion."

HARPER BAZAR.
A supplement, coutaivlag suarwrous full sized pt- -

tern of ueftil articles, accompanies the.
pager everjr fortnight.

Harper's Bazar ;ocicns 16 folio-page- s of the size el
Harper's Teetyprisa4on superflneralea- -

aeredOBec, an4.ts $obli&hcl weekly

Notlcea oftae Preas.
HAi:PE2l'S BAZAR contains, besides picture

etc.. a. vallate of matter or espedaA
use and interest to tie laso!?: article? on health,
dress, and housekeeping la all its branches : Its ed
Itorlal matter is svtay- - adapted to the circle it is
Intended to Intertst anQ instruct: and it bas.n-sldfc-

goo&stories and literary matter of merit. 1$
is not .luxpcisi&t; that the Journal with such fraturti.has achieved" in a ihort time an immense 3inx-- i
rorsoiuttblngof ItsklnAwas desired In thousands
of families, aud itM publishers lmve filled the de-
mand. The younc laoy who htiy a tingle numbefof Harper's Bazar is made a subscriber Jor life. X.
Y. Evening Jiit.

The Bazitr is excellent. Like all the periiKlIcals.
which the Harpers published, it is ulmustlldraliy
well edited, aud til" or reader Tor w hum It Is
intended the mothers and daughters in average
families can not but protlt by Its jrood 5fn.e an
good taste, which w- - have no doubt, art v

mnklng wry many homes happier than they my
have bt-e-n before the women begnu taking lessens
In personal and household. anr social niariagrturtitrroui this asil uatureO mentor. The Xtition, .V. I

SUDSCI11PTIONS 871.
TEItMSi

Harper's Baxar.one yeac. at nj
Aa cMra ci.py of Naicaxine. Weekly. or

liitznr will beniipplle-- 1 gratia for every Club of tlv
suDscrib-- r at i.iai each, la one rrmlttancw; orita

J f "" wunooi ai;acopy.Subscriptions to nnzotx' Magazine. Weeklr anrtilazarto one nddre f(c oo yar.(U: or. twoof
iJX Jfr,licn!''.toin.a1fetrSHroroneTear.r7it ziacic iiuunvrs can c supplied at nny tlnir.tois. L. 11 una lit. nr I rn.n ..- -. u.. .,. t..years fc4,'t said 7u..rllgently hound in green tnr --

j:0'1'10. will fcs seat by express, freight j.rep.id.
The potaKW K lLrier Bazar Is 20 cents a y tar.which must tw pal-- i at the subscriber's po-tot- ne

Address UAJlPEll A lUlOTHEJt. New Yorx

"Uaeuestlaaahtr tbe Heat Sustained Work.oT Ik UluU It the World."

HARPER,SMAGAZINE
Notices of the l'rena.Xk' delightful travels arc print.il In the En.

Trl,?i,-?;knKU.aK- .lDan PPar perpetually In
They are r-- with emial In-terest and satisfaction by boys of every grade, from

i.BIpro'ouna.to,Ut,n,n1 attention of th
nrtrT.J',rl,v1.m.,ra,nly,ulPte1 o thetH.puInrrlnr?' designed as much UdlflacicnpJ .?."i100 conLvrmng current Kcientlfie dlr-?ZZ-

il cSHLd ' ,r u WM ie organ or theofUheruIKnolede" Tba
r?,at d.,?in of Harper's" lr to give correct

ArSrf...?ffL'!:T?.we lew itelllg.j
wnViiV t"",CT " wnicii "Jiarper's Magazine-T- nt

oote an appreciated and welcoto
fead n,10nty magazine an fnlelllgf ntmS?Scnnr ort to b without. Many
ThJSf ?. a4H,n!:laud- - Harper Ls edited

int?mJtnt thnt h Panted which shows
m2

ent pende;ou Its articles andexecution. Ther Is not chrapesmagazine pwhllshwl. There Is n. confesedly a

ril i ?ae of tho ""oJers of iomnalism-t- he editormanagement or "Harper's,"-T- he SUtton, X. 7.
SUBSCRIPTIONS 1871.

TERMS:
Harper's Magailne, oas year a u)

of e,tlJ?'-th-
e Magazine. Weekly.o--

tiT-T- w,i1 soPPl'ed gatLntor even- - Club it
iut .'.j? uarper s .Magajine. Weekly aat

rjjacK rtumbe?s can be supplied at anyrr.m. ..- -.

SJnVK t1 VOlUm?1' oeat cloth" blading wlllb'
fo?rrTP1?,Vrre,geh,t V Pn ofVchaier.
nald"xt Pfn7.V,Un,l! S'lK1" volume by mall. pe--t
pmit-paii- baling. 53 cents, by xnaiL.

MKaoc U 24 cents a.y$?WIv2iJ?a3tbepaia at the subscriber's nost.
HARPElt A BROTHER'S. New York.

,AHT.p,,el?h1;,oraHlstoryofiUpTlMe.'
RB.d moat Kaoccss,, f x-- a the Uuion."

.HAKPER'SJWEBXT.
SPLENDrDLY ILLUSTRATED.

Notices or the .Press.

? l1 5WlcaUon of its
ErmftSr .2.f ." 0th!.r v"kl5' Journal "sott,
the7?nnmSLr cT,oiPrison between It and anytf
leloSnmiIl80Q,,lmn3C0alin tae finest col.itViiSC,r.Tv,lwma;,'rtl4at " Printed.
ftni.ii l0.1 ftT5 ootnenms and eauUful. being
tonTvSvdir? tiSt f tte Co'rJ---"

iit!?.1Ij)?? V"eek U the best and most Interesting
nnriM.Be.?r,fF,er- - Nor does Its value dependhf'V?.3 J5 'eioa-matte-r liof aliterary merit-vari-ed. Instructs,entertaining, and unexceptionable.--.-. Y. &JC

SUBSCIUPTIONSiSTI
TERMS:

Harper's Weekly, one year. fiOO
An Extra Copy of either the Magaze W-kl- T. or

Copies for CO.W. without extra conr.
LfcfcUC i Uiat

c: KarPf MagaHne. Weekly andatar.tooneaddrena lor one year 10- - or twooHarper's Periodicals. u one aOSreu. for on e j u
iSriT,l,n ca at any tjme,

clo5i wS?Si V,,.um.e9 orjUffiJV, Weekly. fit R'S?n. rfi'S? ? "nt hi express,
vKn'S A ."''oP'ete t. comprising

LnrioJnme", Bent 0R receipt of cash at the
S'"f R?':0?'- - flight at expense of piir- -

e,,'' Jouary 1st, 1371.
JihVl??!: oa Harper's Weekly is 2U cents a yearbepsldat the subscriber's post office.Addresa HARPER A BKOTHER-NeYort- )

Fr? S1161AD CUTLERY, call on
:x.5.ie,i'llbrsar.' - 7 Main street. McPher.

""- -

L

dwtf J
U'vti ATINO AND parlor htovts. call

tiiQtfenbexRfT- - No.3tMa!ns:ret.MS.r!', BrcT3Tll!. Nb. C'J
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